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wlth vhon JUSTICE TEOI{AS jolns, apil yith rrhon I'EE CEIEF JUSTICE
jolns as to all but ?art IV, DISSENTING, stated h I:AILER vs. COOPER, No. 10-209:
JUSTICE SCALIA,

".,.., Even if it rere not foreclosed, the constituliona1 rtght to effecElve pleabargalners that 1t establishes is at leas! a NE;W RIILB OI IrtW, whlch does not undermlne Ehe Mlchlgan Court of Appeals' ...,".
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''FACT SHEET" AS TO

wlrhout conmenrlns upon the Rx[rEIx Ir PRovInEs FoR rEE W!9N!I]!EI9@_!98!f19I.
Ir ls a REHmY unheard-of ln Imerlcan jurlsprudence - and, I lrould be w111Ing to
tet, rn re iurtsprudence of any other country. - - - ilhe Court REQUIRIS Mlchigan
to .,RI0TFER TEE ?],EA AGREEMENTtr TEAT }IAS REJECTED BECAUSE OI BAD ADVfCE TRO}I
coulIsELFG;;I;"1s .aa;6-ee, CRIMINAL l,AI,r RE?oRTER, volune 90, No. 25, Pase 880 '

IV: ..... "Today, holrever, lhe Supreme Court of the Unlted States elevates
plea bargalnlng €ror0 a necessary evl1 to a CONSTITIITIOIIAL ENTITLEMENT. ..... Thus,
even .ho11gh there 1s no doubt that the respondent here Is gu11ty of the offense
lrlrh whtch he was charged; even thorgh he has recetved the exorbitant gold standard
of Amerlcan iustlce - a fu11-dress crtmlnal lrial wlth 1ts lnnuDerable constltutlonal
and staluEory llnitatlons upon the evldence thaE the prosecutlon can brlng for.lrard,
and (1n Michigan as 1n most States) the requlrement of a unanlnous gul1ty verdlct
by lmpartlal jurors; TEE CoURT SAYS q4I-FE--9otrVICrIoN IS INVAI,ID BECAIIE-SI I{As
PART
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P€se B8o,

@N.,25,

IV: ,... 'iiloday's declslon UPENDS DECADES Of OIIR CASES, vlolates a federal
statute, and opens a whole new boutlque of constltutional jtrlsprudence ("p1eabargalnlng la!,ri') \rlthout even speclfylng the remedles the boutiqte offers." (euphasls
added) See, CRIMIIAI LAW REP0RTIR, volume 90, No. 25, Page 881.
PART

: rrlor the reasons sei out 1n Parts I and II of JUSIIICE
SCALIAT S dissent, the Courtrs holdlng ln thls case mlsapplles our ineffecalve asslstarce - of - counsel case 1ar and VIOLATES Tm REoUIRII'IENTS OF TEE AIITIYERRORISI.{ AND ErrECTwE DEATE ?EMLTY tqcq-gE !996. Respondent received a lrlal
e;r.or, and, as a result, lhere ls
@tu.lo*l
no basls for concludlns .hat respondenr suffered prejudtce and qEry4IqY NqLEqS
NTI]'48 }I].I,L TEI,L EOX TEIS I{ORKS OIII. TEE COURT
GRANTING EABE]IS BELIEI. ''
ror rrs rARr, rlr{Ds rr uxmcsssARv ro DEFrfrE rTm Born{pARrES oF PR0}ER DJ!9EEAII9!'
III TopAYr s oPINIoN." (emphasts added) see, cl]UlqlAw REP0RTER, volume 90,
JUSTICE ALITO, DISSENTING.

No. 25, Page 881.
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HCELLENT OvERvfEtJ oF: TIER vs. CAIN, 533 U.s. 656, 66I, 150 L.Fn.2d.632 I2OOI),
by the Thlrd Circrit Court of Appeals fron rN RE 0L0P4qg, 403 F.3d 159' 162-164
(3rd Clr. 2005). See atEached pages 162 thru 164:

Antlterrorism and Effectlve Death Penal.y Act of I996
("AEDPAf), horvever:, has Igreatly restrlcted the power of federal
courts to award rellef to .... prlsoners who f11e SBCOND p4
SUCCESSIVE f,ABEAS COR?US ATPLICATIONS.I' Id. aI 162
'rThe

IN RE oro?ADE, 403 F.3d 159, 162-164 (3rd

Clr.

2005)

The Antiterrorism afd Effective Death Penalty Act of'1996 ("AEDPA") , however, has "greatly
restricled the power {403 F.3d 162} of federal courts to award relief to . . .prisoners who file second
or successlve habeas corpus applications." Iyler v. Cair, 533 U.S. 656, 661, 150 L. Ed- 2d 632, 121
S. Ct. 2478 (2001). Specifically, AEDPA mandates that:
A second or successive motion must be certified as provided in section 2244 by a panel ofthe
appropr.are coJn of appeals to conlain('1) Icertain types of newly discovered evidencell or (2) a new rule of constitutional law, made

retroactlve to cases on collateral review by the Supreme Coud, that was previously
unavailable.2S U.S-C. 6 2255. The certification process to which S 2255 .efers is 28 U.S.C. S
2244(b)\31. Seclior 2244(bX3) sets forth the protoco s and standards for requests for second or
successive habeas corpus app ications in the court of appeals. Among other requirements, a
prisoner in Olopade's procedural postuae must make "a prima facie sho!'virg that the application
satisfies the requirements of this subsection." 28 U.S.C. S 2244(bX3XC) (emphasis added).
Thus, S 2255, read in conjunction wlth S 2244(b)(3XC), makes explicit that before we can grant
Olopade permission to flle a second or successive motion in the Districi Court, he must first
make out a "prima facie showing" lhat his requesi 1o fi e a second or successive motion relies on
"a new rule of constitutional law, made retroactive to cases on collateral rev ew by the Supreme
Court, that was previously unavailable." See gonerally ln rc Turnet,267 F.3d 225,227 (3d Cit2001).

This issue is controlled by the decision in Tyler v. Caln, 533 U.S. 656, 150 L. Ed. 2d 632, 121 S. Ct.
2478 (2001) ln lyler, the Supreme Court held that "a new rule is not made .etroactive to cases on
collateral review unless lhe Supreme Court holds it to be rekoacuve." 533 U.S. at 663 (internal
quotauons omitted). 3 After lyle/, the relevant question is not whether the Supreme Court should
make a case appllcable retroactively to cases on collaleral review but whether it has done so;
likewise, it is insufficient lhat lwo or more of lhe Court's decrsions read together merely suggest that
a rule has retroactive effect- Rather, the Supreme Court rnusl have exp lcitly held, or two or more ol
its decisions when read together must absolutely dictate, that a particular rule is retroactive y
applicable to cases on collateral review. ln re Tumet, 267 F .3d aI229.
It is clear that the Suprerne Court has no1 expressly held that Eooker ls applicable to cases on
collateral review. ln the Booker decision itself, the Couri did {403 F.3d '163} not mention collateral
review and only expressly applied lts holdings to cases on direct appeal. Bookel, 125 S. Ct. at 769
(Breyer, J.) ("We must apply today's holdings - both the Sixth Amendment holding and our remedial
interpretation of the Sentencing Act - to all cases on direct review-"). 4 And, in no subsequent case
has the Supreme Coud addressed, lei alone decided, whether Bookel has retroactive effect. See
Bey, 399 F.3d at 1269 ("The Cou( decided Booker on direct appeal and did not expressly declare,
nor has it since declared, that Booker should be applied retroactively to cases on collateral revlew.").

Of course, "just because the [Supreme] Court has never specifically considered the retroacuvity of
[a particular decision] does not foreclose the possibility thal the Court has 'made' [the decision]
retroaclive on collateral rc\iew." ln re Tumet,267 F.3d at 229. Rather, as noted above, an amalgam
oi Supreme Coud holdings could have "made" Sooker appllcable retroactively to cases on collateral
review if the holdings, when read logether, 'Uictate" such a result. ln re Tumet,267 F .3d at 229.
Here, however, there is no combination of Supreme Court decisions that "dictates" that Booker has
retroactive force on collateral review; indeed, the most analogor]s Supreme Court case, Schr/"o v.
Summerlin,542 U.S. ,542 U.s. 348, 159 L. Ed.2d 442,124 S. Ct. 2519, (2004), strongly slggests
precisely the opposite. ln Sch/ro, the Court held lhat Ring v. Aizona,536 U.S. 584, 153 L. Ed. 2d
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in which the Court applied Apprendi and found unconstitutional the

provisions oi the State of Arizona's death penalty sentencing scheme that allowed a judge rather
than a jury lo find aggravating factors, did not announce a "wate€hed rule[of criminai procedure"
applicable retroactively to cases on collateral review. Schrro, 542 U S. al ,124 S. C1. al2524: accord
Unded Sfates v. Swinron, 333 F.3d 481, 4S1 (3d Cir. 2003) ("We hold ihat Appr"endi does not apply
retroaclively lo cases on collateral review-"). Considering that Booker, like Rirg, is simply the
application of the principles of Appr"endl to a particular slrbject, we conclude that the Sch,?ro holding
sirongly suggests that Eooker" is likewise not retroaclively applicable to cases on collateral review.
See McReynolds,3gT F.3d at 480 ("Although the Supreme Court did not address the retroactivity
question in Booker, its decision in Schr,'ro . . is all bul conclusive on the point."). 5
or
{403 F.3d 164} ln conclusion, we will deoy olopade's request for leave to file a second
successive habeas corpus motion because he cannot make a "prima facie showing'''28 U S.C. S
2244(bX3XC), that Booker constitutes "a new rule of constilutional law. made relroactive lo cases on
collateral review by the Supreme Court, that was previously unavailable," 28 U.S.C. S 2255.
course, our holding today does not address the undedying merits of Olopade's claims under
Booker. 6 ln such a situation, it is appropriate to deny Olopade's request to file a second or
successive motion without prejudice in the event that the Supreme Court subsequently rnakes
Booker retroactive to cases on collateral review. See ln re Turnet,267 F.3d at231.7

of

t.

For these reasons, we will deny without prejudice Olopade's appllcation for permission to file a
second or successive habeas corpus motion and will grant the United States'motion to dismiss.

Footnotes

1

See, e. g., Varela v. Unlted Sfates, 400 F.3d 864, 868 (11th Cir. 2005) (per curiam) ("We conclude

that Booker . . .falls squarely under the category of new rules of criminal prooedure lhat do not apply
retroactively to S 2255 cases on colLateral .eview."): Bey v. United States, 399 F.3d 1266 1269 (10th
Cir. 2005) ("Bookel may not be applied retroactively to second or successive habeas petitions.")i
Humphrcss v. Unifed Stafes, 398 F.3d 855, 860 (6th Cir. 2005) ("We conclude that Bookels rule
does not apply retroactively in col ateral proceedings . . .-"); Green v- United States, 397 F.3d 101,
103 (2d Cir. 2005) (per curiam) ("Neither Booket not Blakely [v. Washington,l59 L. Ed. 2d 403, 542
U.S. 296, 124 S. Ct. 2531 (2004),1 apply retroactively to Green's collateral challenge."); McReynolds
v. United Sfates, 397 F.3d 479,481 (7ih Cir. 2005)
2

On IUarch 28, 2005, Olopade filed a reply to the United States' response. ln this reply, Olopade
attempts to backpedal somewhat from his February 28, 2005 reqLlest Specifically' Olopade argues
that he in fact does not need this court's permission to proceed with his Booker-based motion in the
Diskict Court because the claim is not new, second, or sLlccessive but is raiher the continuation of
his Apprendi claim, which was the subjeci of his initial S 2255 motion. This argument is spudous. The
District Court denied Olopade's first S 2255 motion on the merits;this court declined to grant a COA.
ThLrs, a motion filed by Olopade for a writ of habeas corpus, whether premised on Booker or
otherwise, would be "second or suocessive' and therefore mlst be authorized by ihis court. See 28
u.s.c. ss 2244(bx3), 225s.
3
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ln lyler, the Court decided the fate of a slate prisoner who was seeking collateral relief under 28
U.S.C. S 2254 in the federal courts- Thus, the Iyler Court addressed 28 U.S.C. S 2244(b)(2) rather
than the above-quoted language from 28 U.S.C. S 2255. The relevant portion of S 2244(bX2),
however, is identical to the section of S 2255 that is impticated in this case. Compare 28 U.S.C. S
2244(b)(2) ("A claim presented in a second or successive habeas corpus appllcation under section
2254 th;t was not presented in a prior application shall be dismissed unless . - -the applicant shows
that the claim rclies on a new rule of constitulional law, made rctroactive to cases on collateral
rcview by the Supreme Coutt, that was previously unavailable . . ..") (emphasis added), wt l 28
U.S.C. S 2255 ("A second or successive motion must be certified as provided in section 2244 by a
panel of the approprlate couri of appeals to conlain . - .a new rule of constitutional law, made
rettoactive to cases on collateral review by the Supreme Couft. that was previously unavailable.")
(emphasis added). Due to this identity of language, we have applied the Iyler holding to federal
pisoners seeking to file second or successlve habeas applications. See ln re Turnet,267 F.3d 225,
227-28 (3d Ck.2001).
4
After Eooker issued on Janlrary 12, 2005, this court, of course, has applied the Booker rules to cases
that were then pending on direct review. See, €. 9., Urlted States v. Ordaz, 398 F.3d 236, 239 (3d
Cir.2005); Unifed States v. Dav,s,397 F.3d 173, 183 (3d Cir.2005). Olopade suggests that applying
Booker to cases that were pending on direct appeal as of January 12, 2005 but not to those cases
that were on collateral review as of thal date wo!ld deny prisoners seekinq collaieral review the
equal protection of the law. There is, however, an important distinciion between cases on direct
appeal and those on collateral review. Se€ feague v. Lane,489 U.s.288, 305-09, 103 L. Ed. 2d
334, 109 S. Ct. 1060 (1989) (o'Connor, J.). Simply put, because prisoners seeking collateral review
are not similafly situated to prisoners whose cases are on direct appeal, it is constitutionally
permissible to apply different rules to the hvo different categories of prisoners.
5

ln his [rarch 28, 2005 .eply, Olopade avers that Eooker is actually an extension of the rule of /, re
l,yinshlp, 397 U.S. 358, 25 L. Ed. 2d 368, 90 S. Ct. 1068 (1970), a decision which the Supreme CoLrrt
held to apply retroactively ln lvan V. v. New York, 407 U.S. 203, 204, 32 L. Ed. 2d 659, 92 S. Ct.
1 951 ( 1 972). Pointing to the retroactive effect of Booker's putative pedigree, he argues that Booker
is similarly retroactively applicable. This argument, however, is more-or-less foreclosed by our
decisian in ln re Tumet, in which we rejected the argument that because Apprendi is arguably an
extension of /, re l4lirship, Apprendi si.r|ilatly applies retroactively to cases on collateral Teview. /r re
Turnet,267 F.3d al230-31. To paraphrase our conclusion in /, re lurrer, the most Olopade can
claim with his /r] re llrDshlp argument is that the Supreme Cou( shou/d make Eooker retroactive to
cases on collateral review, not that existing precedenis, such as /va, V., dictate that result. /I] r"e
Tumet.267 F .3d a1231.
6

Likewise, our dictum aside, we leave for another day lhe question whether Eooker applies
rekoactively to prisoners who were in the initial S 2255 motion stage as of January 12, 2005.
7

ln its letter motion dated March 10, 2005, the United States urged that a withoul prejudice dismissal
is the appropriate outcome.
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